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' NEAR RALEIGH '
Is publlsHecl every Tcesbat and . Fhidat, by semi-annu- al Examination'" of the SttuTHE. of the Raleigh Academy will com--. JllSLe soldoon acconroodai mermjf,

a .'f ct of Land, ennta j tung .13y,.n.cre',;
withiii four !iriile of the cityjiviVjoiuiiTg tlire:

lands of Wili- - Hill, Judge Taylor atd ntiiera. , f
T is land is e ntir I3' wptul land r For4 tiriri?, -

',. May 7. A;AriJ-'t"- : 51 'jy .j
'

v

lVank:tbcli
1"KN Monday, the 6th dav of December, next ; v

will ba sold before the door, of the State ;Vri

nank. of North-C;a(oliiia- ,' Forty S bares of the ,; ; .

Capital Stock oHiaii lianj an
of the Rank of CapV-Feiir.o;:"- .;!' :if ' A .'.;'.-T- he

pub'ie are assured, tliat Abe sak. StpcJc
will certainly .be sold, as the; saleis ih be made ' j
in -- order to close- - the - assignment of-- , Robcxt -

"

Cochrane effects to the U nited S t&ttsX'. r
Termsvyill be made ktbwhl lay-- r

by applicatidti to' either ti:.'the snli?cHber3.v 1:

WM.W. J ONES", Trust v e. :A :;,'-- . - ',
- ?,;"T. P. DEYEREUX, v!)ist;.Aud i

: Raleigh,. Sep,28v:;.' :V 91 '
, A(,

'LiVtf
' "Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,' v ;''
":: S JAtiffiist Term,; i4.f ::'t;,;Jr-V''- : '

Warwick IIackada, Original Attnchmeht j
Levied on 1 tract of land . -

vs. and premrsei iu Jist'xitt'ii.-:-

Alex'r. Bovd Jun'r.J No 1 67X!' '.
'

- ? i ' 1 r
.1 appearing to.tiie Jourr, jnat rneuejenu- - ; y

C; ant in this casehas removed lout xof tlus , J

State, or so conceals liini.sclf that tUe;; usual ;
K'

process of law cannot he sei'vetl upon hi in i
it is ordered by Ihe. Court, ..t hat) piibltcatioii : : --i

be made ini. the" Register, printed in the City r
of Raleigh, forr three montlis, that unless the' I'.-- .

defenrlant appear at our next Court of Plea.5 J'
and Quarter S'eVsions to Ji held tor thejeoun-- " ;

ty of: Halifax at the Coa rt house, i n ' Halifax; f j ":

on the 3d Monday xf .November iVext, ,repIe- - ,;

vv the nronertv so attaclied, or. plead- - to is-- .'
sue, that judgment final shall be.entered andv .

evetnition ;wardfd. .'.' ..f :'v' . 4 ; ..': ;'

MR S . P AR S LE Y; has arranged her house
so as to accommodate several Members

of the, Assembly, with Boarding and cpnvcr
nient iboms.

' Ralefgh, Oct. 14. 1824;, 495"-t-f.
v N. 1$. Transient, bvoarders will be taken on

reasonable terms. ''".'"'' ". j '''-)-
' '' '

Idrf Miss 1. Gkddy c.th aceohihio-dkt- e

10 or 12 Members of the ensuing
Legislature vvith Board, if early apptf-catio- h

is-mad- Oof. 5

l!lntei!taViYmciti i
THE Subscriber hiivingj taken possession of

well-khrnv- n stand of Jo!ih Si. Uabo-tea- uj

Esq.! on the South-we- st corner of the
Baibhc Square, in temis keeping a House ot
Public Entertainment, and will be prepared
to take Fifteen or Twenty Members of tlie
next Legislature. . JNO, V. PULL EN.

Raleigh, Sept. 16th, 1824. 88-ot- w

liialLarj ette Ca.Tai"y .

YOU are hereby ordered l6 paraciejvon tlie
Square on" Saturday, the

6th ofNovember, ensuing 'completely equip
ped.-.-- , .- Uy Oraer.

October 7: r , '
. . 94 ;

MAY beMiad a likely ; young Blacksmith,
terms apply to Winship StMinan,

iii Pittsboro where the boy may be seen. -

J. H. DVNUM.
Chatham Trades-Hill- , 7 ,

'27th Aug. 1 824, 83 tf $ -

finHE Examination will take place on the
jl it'i iNov farents an.: uuar nans par

ticularly, and the public generally, are re
quested to attend. "f;

- i J. D. PLUNKETT.
Warftentoh, Oct. 2, .94-- 3t.

v To close a Ti!ust: ;

IHERE will be sold at theiDwelling-Hous- e

- ot Thomas Hdl, Esquire, near Haywood,
in Chatham county, on rnday the 5th dav
of November next, one Waggon and. Horses,
one Gig and Sulky, one yoke "of Oxen and
Cart, Sock of different kinds, Hooks, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture &c. &c.

Terms made known on the day of sale, by
the ' TRUSTEE.

October 12. - ; 96ts -'

;'$50 RewarA.
T ANA W AY. from ; he subscriber on the
1 night of the 20th' instant, a yellow . Man
by the name of SAM, sometimes calls him
self Sam Freeman, at others Sam Craven- s-
He has more the countenance. of art Indian
than a.mulatto. He is 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high, 24 years of age, bushy hair, Jiis fore
teeth decayed, is sensible and quick spoken,
can read and writj and is a Carpenter and
Painter by trade, and is' also a pretty good
Barber. He carried with him a blue home
spun suit, also a blue broadcloth coat, a buff
colored and a brown pair of pantaloons. I
h .ye no doubt he has a fi'ee.pass, arid is aim-
ing to ge.t to some free State: He some years
ago ran away, and was apprehended and
lodged in Ilarrisburg .Ta'.l, in Rockingham
county, Virginia. 1 will give I'd ty Dollars
for his apprehension if taken out ofthe State,
or Twenty-fiv- e Dollars within the State. '

H. H! COOKE,!
Raleigh, Sept. 27.' - 91tf

X OYtl-liaYoin- a,

, ; Ohngk County. ' "

WILLIAM C ABE, ofsaid County,
1 earc d before me th e ; under--

signed, one of tlie Justices of the Peace'for
said county, and made o:thi that he is the
owner of Four shares of the capital or joint
stock of the State Bank of North-Carolina-th- at

the certificate which issued to him for
the said shares, is, either lost, or so mislaid,
diat it cannot be found and that he verily
believes that it is altogether lost or destroy
ed oy some means unknown to him.

WILLIAM CABE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this

30th Aug. 1824. MOSES McCOWN.J.P. h

Groceries &c.
A T FA YETTEVJ LLE.

WIHE subscribers have oji hand and general
JL ly keep a large supply of the following

articles, which they offer at reduced prices,
at their Auction Store on Hav Street ; .

3 Pipes Cogniac Brandy, x.
5 Hhds and 15 Bar. els N. E. Runx i

72 do. Surinam Molasses,
12 Barrels Country Gin, .

5 do. . Copperas,
25 do. Loaf Sugar, .

' 7
35 do." . Excellent Drown do .

7? Quarter Casks Sweet Wine,
10 Casks Cheese, v
2 do. Sad Irons,

65 Bags Coffee, i ;

20 do. Pepper arid 5 do. Pimento. ?

150 Boxes and ' Half Boxes Si by 10 Window
. Ulass, . ..,..

50 do, - :;i0bv K 'do , .

25. Boxes Fayetteyillc Mould CAdles,
10 do. Bar. Soap, .

i, .
" Wf - - ,

.2 do. Club Axes, ' '0-.- 'A . A'fZ s

25 Boxes "assorted- - Glass '(Ware; 'Tumbjers
'andTJecaiiters, "Ti j & ;

5 ,T do. . 1VJ ustard in i lb. Bottles,: - ': t
6 . do. WbUniore Cotfqnrds;3oj 10,
4 . doi American Segarsi

.s
--A : i I-- X'?

,i t
10 Tons v assorted' Sweed's and Ameifcan I--"

ron.' "?tiT.v,v''r'i
Also a general, assortment ofDry; Goods

': "After this, John Brown Cutting, Esq
delivered a short Address and Compli
mentary Poeni, in a handsome and ap
propriate manner : uj v ;

To which the General replied as fol
lows,: ; , ; y r

j :
(

;
vvnne J. embrace you, ir, and , make my

acknowledgments to those of our Revolution
ary comrades in whose name you. welcome
me tK this Metropolis, be j assured that I re
ciprocate those kind expressions of attach
ment, which from them are peculiarly irrati
fying. And although, in jdoing this, it can
not be expected that I shoiuld command such
beautiful lancruaee as you employ, yet
speak from the bottom of my heart, when t
assure you, that the associations pr. time and
place, to which you allude; exalt the inter
est which I shall ever feel in your prosperi
ty, and that of every, meritorious individual
who belonged to the Revolutionary Army of
theUnited States.

By. 11. IlWdx,
HAVING removed his ofBce to Halifax,

,lps services to the people, and
hopes to receive a part of their patronage ;
he has taken the house tormerly occupied by
Dr. Marrast, next door below the Farmer's
Hotel, and opposite the Jtiantc. He promi- -
ses fidelity, promptitude and moderation in
the practice of the profession. He has on
hand and intends keepin ? a general

ASSORTMENT OF MEDICINES,
which he will sell at reduced prices for cash.
or on a short credit.

Halifax, N. C. Aug. 18th, 124. 83 6w.

WTUJL. be let to the loHvest bidder, at Rox
? ? borough, ( Person Courthouse) on Tues

day the 16th r f November next, Tit bemgthe
second day f the County; Court the building
ot a new C(iUUT,HOUSE, of the following
dimensions, viz : Fifty-tw- o feet in. length by
thirty-fou- r in breadth- - the walls o be of
brick as also the floor, except the part occu
pied by the Bar, Jury Boxes, Justices Bench,
&c. The wood work o be executed in the
best manner, and of the best materials. A
plan and specifications of jthe building will be
exb-bite- at the time of iettinsr as also tl e
terms of payment, The undertaker will be
required.to give bond with appro ve-.- securi
ty ior the faithful performance of the work.

ROBERT VfAN HOOK
; 1 J OIIN"HOILO VV AY j I w

IS HAM EDWARDS . )
r THOMAS M'GKHEE ( R

GEO. W. JEFFREYS ' J g
Person Co. Oct. 6, 1824. 95--3 w,

State of Northr Carolina.
Franklin County. '

-

Court of Equity, 2nd Monday after 4th Mon
day m March, A. D. 1824.

Jesse, Reed, Complainant i ,

Georsre Murphv, Williamson Murphy, Nl
cholas Murphy, Williams Murphy, Pa
tience Murphy, Amev Murphy, Elizabeth
Murphy, Darby Thomas and Nancy his
wife, Joeph Bledsoe, j and Winifred his
wife, Frances M.r Murphy and Temperance
H. Murphy, are defendants. :

WT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
Jl. that William Murphy and Elizabeth.Mur--

phy, two ot the defendants in- thCabove case,
are not inhabitants of this jState ; It is there
fore ordered, that 'publication be made in the
Raleierh Register once a week for six months
successively, that the said defendants, Wil
liam Murphy and Elizab-'- h

' Murphy, - make
their personal appearance at the next Supe-
rior Court of Equity, to' be! held for the coun
ty of Franklin, at the Court-hous-e in Louis- -
burg, on the second Monday after the fourth
Monday : ot September next, and plead an
swer or demur to the said; bill ot. omplamt ;
otherwisthe said bill will ibe taken pro con- -
fesso, and heard ex parte as to them, and de
cree made.accordingly. .

'
r"

Test, , SAM. JOHNSON, C. M. E

& "Runaway Taken. -

AS apprehended bj' Robert Gordon and
I', committed to the Llail of Granville

Count'' this day. a black negro man about five
feet 3 or 4 inches high, about SO or 35 years
old, well set, of ah open countenance, has the
scar of a swell or cut a little above the left
instep and says his name is Edinburgh and
is called Ned, that he belongs to Sandy Mer- -
ton Hassell, whom he left the night after he
passed; Hillsborough, on his way to Alaba
ma, in company with ms uncle Benjamin
Hassell. This runaway is dressed m a short
round iacket, blue cotton pahtaloons, arid had
a pair of half worn boots, rights and lefts,
too 3mall for him to wear and a-ha- lf worn
ur hat made by Ives Sc White, (New-York- ,)

marked inside A. 11. H. He was armed with
a new horseman's pistol wel charged,; which
was marked on the upper part ot the guard,
B. D. H. 'Tho owner is requested to come
forward, prove, property, and "take him into
possession. DAVID MITCHELL, Jailor.

September 5, 1824. : ; - ; 8-8- ,

3st TublislieA,

CIpNTAlNlNG, besides t ne Astronomical
lj and "Weather . Calculations some valua--

pie5- - pieces . on x arming,. ami n.urai ,iiiairs ;
many usetifl ana interest mgA siisceuaneous
articles, - Medical Receipts, Anecdote's. &c ;
a! list, of 'the;OfHcers4of the Government of
this i Statevv and of the" United States, with

.xneir salaries'. f iuc nines luuin. me.diffenlprsjts State .tlie Members
of AeDlyc&fHii" tfdi$$& :vi

; Soldi,rhplesjeY and xetalf px$ii,- Publish 1

ers, Vjby3 StqaVt, Dirdiall, &V.JFayetteville j by
Salmon lialt rNewbernif and ' vretaUv by most
of the Storekeepers in tHe' State. ' ;r , ,

..vjOSEPfGAtES-- SON, . v

At Five Dollars per annum half in advance

'I : ADVERTISEMENTS
N Not exceeding" 16 lines, neatly inserted three

times tor a Dollar, and 25 cents for every sue
ceeding publication ; those of greater lengtl
in the same ; proportion..,.. Comxitxi cations
thfully received. . . Lettei s to the Editors
must be post-pai- d.

ADDRESSES TO LA FAYETTE AT
; WAS H1NGTON.

I

, 'By the Mayor of Washington :
5 General In beholding you again 'in our

country, alter a lapse ot torty years, and m the
Capitol of our nation on ..the vestibule of this
magnificent temple," dedicated to its liberty,
and at the door of that tent which, for eigbl

f years; formed the principal habitation of the
achiever of our freedom . that tent in which
you have so often partaken of his cares, and
participated m his councils,' the citizens o

..Washingtrth feel emotions beyond the power
of irternce.

The trratitude and admiration " which have
been exhibited by our countrymen," since your
arrival in xne iana wnicu your exeruons cun-- -

tributed to render free, are evidences of the
estimation in which we hold him who brave
ly and generously aided in the attainment o
the blessing's we now enfoy. But the idmira

"tion and. gratitude already displayed, cannot
exceed wnat we ieei ' on i nis occasion, nor
what the whole American nation must feel in
beholding the associate of their Washington,
jind the brave defender of their countrv. The
splendid and disinterested actions of your
youth have been deeph interwoven witli the
memory of theold,- - and transmitted to the
vounsr of the present day. "Actuated by the
principles of our glorious Revolution, and an
imatedby the example of its illustrious Chief,

. we have rejoiced to behold you, in every con
dition in which destmy .has. placed you, the
same unde'viating and unchangeable friend of
liberty and xi man. :

r We will refrain from enumerating all the
, disniterested and splendid services you have

rendered' to 'our country;? but permit us par
ticularly to refer to that awful period, when,
commanding ih chiet m the commonwealth oft

--Virginia,' you foiled the most-renowne- d Cap-
tain of our enemy, confining him to the nar
row precincts ofYorkto wn, where he was soon
compelled to surrender to t':e combined arms
under; Washington of the U. Slates. and of
our good friend and potent and; magnanimous
ally, Xouis.the Sixteenth,; King of trance; in
vhich memorable siege you acted a leading

and distmguishetl part
' With these recollections, we welcome r6u,

.with our whole hearts, to the metropolis of our
Nation, created since you left us out of a wi-
ldernessa city especially; founded by otir
people as the permanent' memorial or their
liberty; J o render it at the same time, the
perpetLLal monument of their grateful venera
tion for the pure, wise, brave and consummate
leader of our armies, and founder of our Re
public,' they bestowed on it the immortal name
ofWashington ; under whom you learned the
art of war ; under whom you became a great
.ndTnighty prop to- - our cause, always com- -
maridinsr the confidence, of your chief in the
hours pf gloom and peril and after our coun
try s freedom and satety had crowned your
united effortswitu imperishable glory, enjoy
j n-hi- steady, sincere and unvarying friend
shin to the latest moment of his life.

To which the General replied in the
ionowing aiieciionate ana impressive

. terms :
The kind" and flattering reception with

which I am honored by the citizens of Wash
ingon,f excites the m. st lively feelings of gra- -

, iiLutic : . i iioise graiciui iccuiigTS, sir, ;ii every
step of my happy visit to the U. States could
noi Dux..ennance line inexpressi Die ueiignx l
have' enjoyed at the sight of the immense
wonderful Improvements, so far beyond even
the fondestanticipations of a warm American
heart; and Avhich, -- iii the space of 40 rears,
have so gldriously, evinced the superiority of
popular lnsuumons'ana sen government over
the too imperfect state of political civilization
found in every part of the other hemisphere
In this auerust pUiCe, which bears the most

--venerated of all ancient and modern names, I
'have, sir, the pleasure to contemplate,' not
only a centre tf that constitutional union, so
.uecessaiy.to these states, so important to the
interest of mankibd, biit also a great political
Ischpol whereattentive observers from other
parts ofthe world my be taught the practical
science' of true social order. Among the cir-cumstan- ces

of"my life, to which you have;
been pleased to allude, none ' cart afford me
such fdear , recollections as my having been
early adopted as an American' soldier : : so
there is not a circumstance ,of my receptiort
in wiiili Jftake sd miichTideaS"my sharing
thbse'honqrs witlv rhy belovd companions in
,arms : Jlappy am 1 to feel that the marks of
affection and esteetn bestowed 1 bmne,6 bear
testimony ,to my perseverance in the Ameri-
can principles ;.I te.ceived under the Tent" of
Washington and of which vl shall to my, last
breathproye , myself a devoted disciple; 1

beg yoO,Mr. Mayor, ari the. gentlemen of the
Corporation, to accept my respectful acknow-
ledgments tdfyou and to the i6zens of Wash-- f

ingtori;!. :::: 4.Ki"'i
of top Gebrsretowh to visit . tliat

town. i Mai
;Tol which 'tjie? General replied in a

fe w Hvbrd sV that GbrtbwJias arf

friends, and be wouldWisifitiWiJth th
greatedeftgt

mence on Monday thes 1st Iay of November, i

Parents, Guardians and others, are requested
to attend. .",- - ', .'.".' !;" : ",;'

WM. HILL! SecV.
October 14. . .. i 96tt ; ,

State 'ofNbrth-Gar- ol

. Surry. County
August Sessions, A. I). 1S24.

The heirs at law of I

Joseph Thompon, dee'd, l Petit ion for Par
tition, &c. I

The eat estate of said r
deceased.
appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,TT that Klisha Williams and Eliiah Davis

are not.inhabitants of this State, it is therej-for- e

ordered by the Court, that publication
be made iii the Raleigh Register for three
weeks, that the said Williams! and Dvis apT
pear atjour next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the County of Surry, a:
the Court-hous-e in Rockford, j on the seconU
Monday in November next ; then and ther.-- :

plead, answer, or demur to the petition, os'j

rhe s.He will be taken, pro; confesso and
heard ex-part- e. , . t

Tkrt, JO. WILLIAMS, C. C.

Notice.
rSHE subscriber.0, by virtue of the last Will
JL and Testament of their father: Stephen

Sneed, senr.r decM, ofTer for sale the " Grove
Tavern It consists of
a long range of two story Buildingscont:in-in- g

an elegant Uall-roo- a very good Cellar,1
and thirteen other apartments, most of them
with fire; places, a back House, containing a
good Dining-room- , Lodging-roo- m and Kitch-
en ; a Smoke-hous- e, Corn-hous- e and an ex-

cellent' Stable. The G art! en is in good or-

der, and! the whole establishment is very
convenient to one of the best Springs known
in tne country. . j

Also, a Lot immediately opposite to the
Tavern, containing an excellent Store-hous- e

at the corner, with a Counting-roo- m and Cel-
lar, and a 'Piazza on the two fronts of the
house. On the same lot is a Coach-maker- 's

shop, a Carriage house and spacious.Cellar. ;

A 'so, three Lotsfunder one tence and well
set in retf clover, veiy . convenient to the
Tavern lot. . Iii

This establishment has been long an ap
proved Ji.ouse of entertainment, and is situate
on the main post and travelling rout from the
west to retersaurcr and luenmona, anatrom
the north and east to the westerii & southern
countries.. It is now, and has been tor some
time,' the only house cf entertainment kept
up in' the town. The great advantages :ot
pure air and water, the wean h, gentility and
sociability of the town and neighborhood,
added to the certain prospect of gain which
this stand affords, renderat a very desirable
situation. --'.

We are desirous to sell, and vill ive
good;bargain and liberal credit.

WM. M. SNEED,
RICHARD SNEEDl - SEx'rs
STEPHEN K. SNEED

Oct. "1, 1824. - 95--6

AWAY,' or was stolen from theRUN on the night, of the eighth in
stant, a bright mulatto woman (slave) and her
child, a' girl of about four years old. This
woman ran away trom the suosciitier, exe
cutor of John Hunt, decd, in the summer
of 1858, and passed as a free, woman by the
name ot Patsy Young, until abput the tirstot
June, last, when she was apprehended as a
runaway. On the 6tb of the same month I
obtained possession of her in the town of
Halifax : since which time, bv an order of.
Fianklin county court she and her child
Eliza have been sold, when thtk subscriber
became the purchaser. She spent the great
er part of the time she was run away, (say
about sixteen years,) in? the neighbourhood
of and in the town of Halifax V one or two;
summers at Rock-Landin- g, where I am in- -

e cooked for the hands employed
on the Canal. She has also spent some of
her time in Plymouth, her occupation while
there not known. At the above places she has
many acquaintances. She is a tall spare wo- -
man, thin lace and lips, long snarp nose, anu
fore-teet- h somewhat decayed. She is an ex-- ,
cellent seamstress, can make ladies and gen- -

tlemens dresses, is a good cook and weaver,
and I am informed ,is a good cake-bak- er and
beer-brewe- r, Sec. bv which occupations she
principally gained her living, j Some time
during last summer she; married a tree man
of colour named Achrael Johnson, who had
been living1 in and about Plymouth, and fol
lowed boating: on tlie Roanoke. Since his
marriage, he leased a farm ofMr. James Cot
ton! of Scotland-Neck- ,' Halifax county, where
ne was living togetner wnn tms woman,? at
the' time she was taken up as-- a runaway
slave in June last. 1 have but little doubtj
that Johnson has contrived to seduce or
steal her and child put of my possession, and
will attempt to get them out of the State and
pass as tree persons, anouia tnis De tne
case, J will give sixfy-fiv- e dollars for his de
tection arid conviction before the proper tii
bunaV lnanypart of this State; J I will give
for : the apprehension of the .woman . and
child, ion their delivery to me, or so secured
in , jail or otherwise that I get them, thirty-fiv- e

dollars ; ori Iwill give twenty --five dol- -
ars.xor tne wxman atone, ana ten dollars lor
hie ; child i alone. The, proper name of the

woman is PiBTT, but - she w iH no - doubt
changeRitas' she diT before. J ' " '

J ; for warn alVowners. bi boats, captains and
owners of veses, from taking on board their
vessels or carry ingiawaytnis woman and her
child: Eliza under the nefialtv of the law.

. NAT. HUNT.

A true copy;.
," Test,- -

RlCH'd. EPPE, C. C.
Aug. 30th, 1824. 87 Advm

State ofi Ifortli-Carolin- ia,

: ' August Sessions A. Y). 1S24.V
jonn Lasiepuens ; oiaen, Ptitiori fnr

'Vc'" ' " titio'n of laudThe real-estat- e
- C i , ,

Castephtiis, deceased, j .

g.c
,

' - i' "

" T appearing , Jo itbe ; satisfaction of "the
9.. Court i that Peter Castephens, ,. Srahv
Penix, and her husband Tr. a' Penix, Betsey
Harp, Fouy, Mama and' Benedick. .

Caste- - '
1 ! a. 1- - 1 w jpnens,. are not inuaouanis oi tiis;rtate: it is

therefore - oidered by the Cpurty.tbat; publl
cation be made for three weeks in the Ra
leigh Register, that the said Peter ! Caste- -
phens, r SarahH Penix and herv hitfibarid Trei
Penix.Betsjy-- Harp, Polly,' M alii a. &; Benedick; ':

: .

Castephens", to appear at our next Court of. s'
Pleas arid Cluarter Sessious, Vto be held for
the County of Surry, at the Cciirt-Hous- e in t

Rockford, on the secoiid Monday, in Novem.; A
ber next ; then arid there plead answer pr '.

demur to the petition, or the same yiltbWa r!
kejt pro confesso and heard ex-pa- rt eis ' U r y M:

I kst, j JO. WILT IAMS C. C ?

Some literary wialyatx should select alt tieuct's
: recipes, and prescriptions, useful To maril U'wf l'"

candeme them into a portable volume, L iv
'

:'

:: 1 '.": x
' - - '.'.- - y:Vi.;V.4LocKE.'':'? ii

In the Press, and shortly will be published r
, BT ABHlHVvr SIJtLt," !

w
j '

Wo. 165; Chesnnt street; PhitadeffiJdaX v

--?JPiyE THOUSAND RECEIPTS )
'

USEFUL AND aMESTIC, ARTS
Constituting a complete and universal

r.AU lit1' X1BKAUY, , ,
And ppjsjfttive Cyclopedia.-- f;

BT COLJNf JilACRENZIE. ;

v.

A S the object of aUtjidy and the end ht'h'p
all 'Wisdom, is practical utilif: so ai cq- -

ection of the most approved Rec iri'otf ' '
--:

the branches, of domestic, arid socui mav '

be considered as o' volume containii, learlv C

the whole of 'the wisdom of rnnn wrnr-'-
-- '.

preservation. In truth, the present volume ' - ''
has been compiled Under the feeling tLat If 1 t '

all other book of Science in the world ' ;
destroyed, this single volume vvpuid be (bu d

'

ence, obseryationSlandJdiRcoveriebf man.
kind during the past ages of thei worlds r
Theoretical reasonings and historical detits i

hare, of course been avoided and the object 1

ofthe compiler has been to economise his.space, and come at once to. the point. Vhat-- V '
ever men do,-Hj- r desire t do,f with the tnate-ria- ls

with which nature has sunnlled tfn-m- S ?

and with the powers which they possess, h i

here plainly taught and succinctly preserved;
whether it regard complicated manufacture
means of curing diseases, simple processes on
vanuu Kinos, or me economy, happihess arid
icacituui oi 11 1 e. - : . I ; . .

The best authorities have ben rnrt tand innumerable volumes
wherever, different processes of apparently
equal value, for attuning the same etid. havie
Deen iouno, tney nave been introduced. '

Ageneral, rather than a. scientific a
ment has beeniad ted." becau th- - k;
of the work; is po . alar ami miversal, and-tho- ughlikely to be useful to men ofsciencvit is more especially addressed to the publicat large, In hke manneras far as possible
technical and 1 scientific language has been
avoiaed, and popular names, and simple des,--

ui3 uiuiuc w iu contain, snore taan 600 n--
of closely printed matter arid it is de,1 ,

"

i'v,
ivttuuvu vu wiAtgc ib w uu3c;ioers at 5j
pervoLbbuiioVrrso'thai it will be one ;
cheapen boQla ever:ptoshedr4-,ni- K. :
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